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Documentation Supporting the use of USDA Categorical
Exclusion for Matagorda Bay System Priority Landscape
Conservation Land Acquisition Project
Responsible Council Member: State of Texas

Partnering Council Member: United States Department of Interior
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Regulatory Framework
Federal agencies are required to develop procedures for implementing the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) to supplement those established by the CEQ at 40 CFR 15001508. The Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council (Council) finalized NEPA procedures on May
5, 2015, (80 FR 86, pp. 25680-25691). These procedures are applicable to allCouncil Actions,
including approving and funding projects that were proposed by and otherwise will be
implemented by non-federal parties (40 CFR L508.18).
The Council determined that certain categories of activities that have not undergone NEPA
review may be categorically excluded from detailed documentation in Environmental
Assessment (EA) and Environmental lmpact Statement (ElS), (Sec.4 (c, d)), subject to a review of
extraordinary circumstances that could indicate potentially significant effects on the
environment (sec.4(e)). The documentation below for the "Matagorda Bay System Priority
Landscape Conservation Land Acqulsition" project follows requirements described in Sec.4 (f)
for categorical exclusions (CEs) by incorporating supporting information from the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service {USFS).

Description of the Proposed Action
The Matagorda Bay System Priority Landscape Conservation Project is a land acquisition and
preservation project located in the Matagorda Bay/San Antonio Bay complex (hereafter referred
to as the "complex") in Matagorda, Calhoun, Aransas, Jackson, Brazoria, Victoria, and Refugio
Counties, Texas (see Appendix B, figure 1). The initial project was for the acquisition of a 5,554
acre tract of land adjacent to Matagorda Bay. This project was listed as a Category 1 project in
Appendix A of the 2015 Initial Funded Priority List (RESTORE Council 2015). Surveys revealed the
initial tract was not as large as initially believed leaving additional funds for purchase of other
tracts. The proposal is to acquire approximately 1,152 acres of additional land within the
complex in multlple subsequent acquisitions to ensure long-term native diversity, production,
and resiliency of the bay estuary complex.

Existing Condition
The specific locations of the tracts to be purchased within the complex will be determined
through due diligence negotiations with willing sellers. Properties will be surveyed to confirm
exact acreage.

Desired Condition
The desired condition is to acquire a total of 1,152 acres of land within the Matagorda Bay/San
Antonio Bay complex. The acquisition would preserve the ecological benefits of existing tidal
marshes, flats, and transitional and coastalgrasslands by precluding development. Lands will be
acquired by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and protected in perpetuity by deed
restrictions specifying that the land must be utilized solely for conservation purposes.

Public lnvolvement
that "There shall be an early and open process for determining the
to be addressed and for identifying the significant issues related to a

CEQ NEPA regulations state

scope

ofthe

issues
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potentially funding federal, state, and local agencies, any affected lndian tribe, the proponent of
the action, and other interested persons.
The RESTORE ACT was signed into law October 5, 2010, as Executive Order 13554 and published
in the Federal Register. In accordance with the law the RESTORE ACT Council manages a public
involvement process in order to generate input from local stakeholders, communities, public
officials, and other members of the public throughout the Gulf region. Widespread efforts have
been made to ensure that these members of the public have had ample opportunities to share
their views. The Council has hosted many public meetings and also established an internet
presence to accept public comments.
The Draft Priority Funding List for Council-selected restoration projects was made available for
public and tribalreview on August 13,2015 and comments were accepted until September 28,
2015 (Appendix A).

Compliance with Other Laws and Regulations
See

the "Review of Extraordinary Circumstance" section.

Applicable Categorical Exclusion
The authority for purchase of the land is the USDA Organic Act of August 13, 1956 (70 Stat. 1032;
7 U.5.C. 428a, Sec. 11; P.L. 84-979); the Revised Economy of the Gulf Coast Act of 2011 (or the
"RESTORE the Gulf Coast Act"), 33 U.S.C. 1321; and an accompanying appropriations act when
funding is received.
The acquisition as described meets the conditions for categorical exclusion as set forth in 36
220.5(dX5):

CFR

Acquisition of land or interest in land. Examoles include but are not limited to:

(i) Accepting the donation of lands or interests in lands to the

NFS, and

(ii) Purchasing fee, conservation easement, reserved interest deed, or other interests in lands
This category does not require a project case file or decision memo. However, at the discretion
of the responsible official a project or case file and a decision memo may be prepared (FSH
1909.15, ch. 30, sec. 31.1). For this project, a project case file has been prepared.

Review of Extraordinary Circumstances
The review considered all extraordinarv circumstances described in 36 CFR 220.5 listed below:
Federally listed threatened and endangered species or designated critical habitat, species
proposed for Federal listing or proposed critical habitat, or Forest Service sensitive species.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service determined that the project area contains potential habitat for
the following federally-listed threatened and endangered species: Attwater's greater prairie
chicken (Aransas, Refugio, and Victoria counties), least tern (Aransas, Calhoun, Jackson, Refugio,
and Victoria counties) northern aplomado falcon (Aransas, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio
counties), piping plover (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Jackson, Matagorda, Refugio, and Victoria
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counties), red knot (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Jackson, Matagorda, Refugio, and Victoria
counties), whooping crane (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Jackson, Matagorda, Refugio, and
Victoria counties), hawksbill sea turtle (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio
counties), Kemp's ridley sea turtle (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio
counties), leatherback sea turtle (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio counties),
loggerhead sea turtle (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio counties), Gulf coast
jaguarondi (Aransas, Calhoun, and Refugio counties), ocelot (Aransas and Refugio counties),
West Indian manatee (Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Jackson, Matagorda, and Refugio counties),
and black lace cactus (Refugio county). Potential habitat for these species will receive
permanent protection through acquisition of private lands, while proper management will result
in additional or improved habitat for other species. As such, the land acquisition within the
complex would have no adverse effect on federally listed, threatened, or endangered species or
designated criticalhabitat, species proposed for Federal listing or proposed critical habitat (see
Appendix B).
Flood plains, wetlands, or municipal watersheds. The objective of Executive Order 11988 is to
avoid, to the extent possible, the long and short term adverse impacts associated with the
occupancy and modification of floodplains and to avoid direct or indirect support of floodplain
development wherever there is a practicable alternative. Executive Order 11990 requires
actions to minimize destruction, loss, or degradation of wetlands and to preserve the natural
and beneficial values of wetlands.
Floodplains and wetlands are present in the project area (complex). The project, land
acquisition, is intended to preserve the watershed. The project would preclude potential
modification of wetlands and floodplains. The project would not result in an adverse effect to
floodplains, wetlands, or municipal watersheds. The project is consistent with the Executive
Orders and there is no uncertainty in terms of effects to these features.
Congressionally designated areas, such as wilderness, wilderness study areas, or national
recreation areas. The project is located on private lands and there are no Congressiona llydesignated areas in the project areas.

Inventoried roadless areas or potential wilderness areas. The project is located on private lands
and there are no specialareas or designations within the project area.
Research natural areas. There are no special areas or designations within the project area.

American Indians and Alaska Native religious or cultural sites.
Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (NHPA) requires Federal agencies
to take into account the effects of their undertakings on historic properties. The Forest Service
has determined the act of acquisition is a type of activlty that has no potential to adversely
affect historic properties since it involves only a changing of ownership for the purposes of
conservation. No ground disturbing activities are proposed. Furthermore, the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department (TPWD) has agreements in place with the State Historic Preservation Officer
via the Texas Historical Commission to facilitate the reouisite review of orooerties for historical
sites prior to any future undertaking of ground disturbance that might occur on lands with
federal interest. The TPWD agrees to comply with all state and federal antiquities laws for any
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future projects on the acquired properties. Therefore, this action meets the Section 106
reouirements of the NHPA.

Archeological sites, or historic properties or areas.
Section 105 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (NHPA) requires Federal agencies
to take into account the effects of their undertakings on historic properties. The Forest Service
has determined the act of acquisition is a type of activity that has no potential to adversely
affect historic properties since it involves only a changing of ownership for the purposes of

conservation. No ground disturbing activities are proposed. Furthermore, the Texas Parks and
wildlife Department (TPWD) has agreements in place with the State Historic Preservation Officer
via the Texas Historical Commission to facilitate the requisite review of properties for historical
sites prior to any future undertaking of ground disturbance that might occur on lands with
federal interest. The TPWD agrees to comply with all state and federal antiquities laws for any
future projects on the acquired propertles. Therefore, this action meets the Section 106
reouirements of the NHPA.

Determination
The internal and external scoping conducted by the Council fulfills Forest Service requirements
to conduct scoping on all proposed actions including those that would appear to be categorically
excluded (36 cFR 220.6(c). Federally listed species summaries, as presented above, were
completed by the US Fish and Wildlife Service. Based upon the information provided above, I
have concluded the proposed Matagorda Bay System Priority Landscape Conservation land
acquisition is fully consistent and applicable to the category described in 36 CFR 220.6(d)(6):
'Acquisition of land or interest in land." I have determined there are no extraordinary
circumstances associated with this project that would preclude the use of the categorical
exclusion. This proposed action is categorically excluded from further analysis and
documentation in an EA or ElS.

Contact
For additional information concerning this documentation, please contact: Benjamin Battle, Gulf
of Mexico Forest Restoration Program Managet USDA Forest Service, Southern Region, (404)
347-2447.
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USDA Forest Service, Southern Region

The U.S. 0epartment ofAgriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the
basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status,
parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or
pan ofan individual'5 income is derived from any public assistance program. {Not all prohibited bases apply to
all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program
information (Braille, large print, audlotape, etc.) should contact USDA'S TARGTT Center at {202) 720-2600
(voice and TDD). To file a complaint ofdiscrimination, write to USDA, Dire€tor, Office of Civll Rights, 1400
lndependence Avenue, S.W., Washington, 0.C. 2025G9410, or call (800) 795-3272lvoicel ot 12021720-63A2
USDA is
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Appendix A - References
Funded Priorities List:

httos://www.restorethegulipov/sites/default/files/FPL forDecgvote Errata 04-07-2016.odf
Gulf Restoration Ecosystem Restoration Council NEPA implementing pfocedures:
httos://restorethesulf.sov/sites/default/files/documents/pdflculf%20Coast%20Ecosvstem%20R
estoration%20Council%20N EPA%20Procedures.pdf
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Appendix B

United States Department of the Interior
FISH AND \I'ILDLIFE Sf,RVICE
Gulf Restoration Program Office
17629 El Camino
ln ROly Refd To

02ETTXo0-

Ral,

Suite 2l I

Ilouston, l'exas 77058
28t 28G8282 / (FAX)

2&/.16E-ttt2

20t't-t4121
Febnrary 21,2017

John Ettinger
Gulf Coest Ecosystem Restoration Council
500 Poy'dras Street, Ste. I I l7
New Orleans, LA 70130
Dear I\4r. Ettinger;
The Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) has reviewed the Restore Acr funding proposal titled
"Maagorda Bay System Priority Landscape Conservation Project: r\cquisitions uithin tlre
N{alagorda./San Antonio Bay Complex." We submit this letter under the authority of the

EndangeredSpeciesAct(ESA)of

1973 (87Stat.884,asamended;

16U.S.C.

l53l erseq.).

The proposed project, as further described in the attached, includes the acquisition oflands along
Matagorda Bay and San Antonio Bay in Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Jackson, Matagorda,
Refugrq and Victoria Counties, TX *'ith the intent of consen'ing habitat, restoring water quality,
and rcplenishing and protecting living coastal and marine resoruces. This propoml is strictly for
land acquisition and does not include any alterations to existing habitat.
Based on the USFWS lnformation for Planning and Conservation application, t}le follot'ing
federally-listed threatened and endangered species are noted to be present in the project area in
each county: Attwater's g,reater prairie chicken (Aransas, Refugio, and Vicloria counties), Ieast

tern (Aranms, Calhoun, Jackson, Refugio, and Vicloria cormties) northem aplomado falcon
(Aransas, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio counties), piping plover (Aransas, Brazoria,
Calhoun, Jackson, Matagord4 Refugio, and Vicloria cotmties). red knot (Aransas, Brazoria"
Calhowu Jackson, Matagorda. Refugio, and Victoria coturties), n'hooping crane (Aransas,
Brazoria, Calhoun, Jackson, Maragord4 Refugio, and Victoria counties), hawksbill sea turtle
(Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio counties), Kemp's ridley sea turlle
(Aransas, Bmzoria" Calhoun, Matagorda and Refugio counties), leatherback sea turtle (Aransas,
Brazoria, Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio mwrties), loggerhead sea turtle (Aransas. Brazoria,
Calhoun, Matagorda, and Refugio counties), Gulfcoastjaguarondi (Aransas, Calhowr, and
Refugio counties). ocelot (Aransas:urd Refugio counties), Wesl .lndiiur manatee (Aransas.
Brazoria, Calhoun, Jackson. Matagord4 and Refugio counties), and black lace cactus (Refugio
county). In addition, the following candidate species are noted to be present in the project area
of each courty listed: smoolh pimpleback (Brazoria and )r{atagorda counties), Texas faunsfoot
(Brazoria and Vatagorda counties), Texas pimpleback (Matagorda and Victoria counties), and
golden orb (Refugio and Victoria counties).

There is no developmem planned or proposed for fiese lands. Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department will allow public access for fishing and passive recreation and may install
envi.onmentally-sensitive boardwalks for public observation. The acquisition of privale lards
will r€sult in lhe permanent protection ofpotential hsbital for these species, and with proper
maDagemenl, will rcsult in new or improved suitable habitat for other species. Based on the
information provided on th€ long term consenation of tlacts acquired under rhis project, we
agrce with the determination "may affec! br.rt is nol likely to adversely affect" listed sp€cies. We
anticipate thc cffects of fiis action on thes€ species (o b€ completely beneticial.
The above comments are provided in ac{.rdarc€ with lhe Endangered Species Acl of | 9?1, as
amended (Act) (87 Stat. 8E4, as amended; l6 U.S.C. l53lelseq.). This fulfills the requiremenl
ofsection 7 ofthe Act and no furlher action is requirtd. Ifmodifications are made to the
proje.t, ifadditional information involving potential efTecb to the listed species becomes
available, ifa new sp€cies is listed, or ifdesignated crilical habitat may be adveFely affected by
the prcjecl, r9-initiation ofconsultation may be necessary.

Thaok you for rhe opponunity to rcview this project.
Susan Slanley ar (281) 286-8282 extension 229.

lf

you have any questions please contact

x^#tProgram SuFervisor
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Matagorda Bay System PrioritY Landscape Conseruation Projecl
Acquisitions within the MataSorda/San Antonio Bay Compl€x
Informal Endangered 5pecies act Consullation
The Matagorda Bay System Priority Landscape conservation Projed is a land acquisition and preservation

project with a Soal to conserve strategic lands within the Matagorda Bay/San Antonio 8ay complex to help
ensure lont-term native diversity, productivity, and resiliency ofthe entire bay estuary complex {See FlSure 1).
Utilizingfederalfundingfrom the RESTORE CouncilSelected Componenr (Bucker 2) Funded Priority List {FPL),
a subaward from the Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality (TCEQ), will acquire up to approximately 6,554 acres of land.

the Texas Park9 and wildlife Department under

ofthe federal award are to acquire the lands and to protectthe conservataon values
ofthe lands in perpet!hy. These conservation values include protection ofGulfbeaches, mature sand dune
The authorired purposes

systems, baak-dune habitats, strand prairies, lagoons, walhover channe15, ponds, salt meadows, mud, altal
and tidal flats and emergent salt marshes. Th€ conservation values also includ€ preservation of remote

forthe endanger€d piping plover and state-listed species such as the
reddish egret, stopover and fora8ing habitat for resident and migratory shorebirds, wadint birds, waterfowl
beaches tor sea turtle nestlng, habitat

and 50ngbirds, and carbon and nutrient sequesration.
The first property acquisitions under this award will be located on MataSorda Peninsula adjacent to East

Matagorda Bay and the Gulf of Mexico. The Council adopted the 2013 T€xas Mid-coast National Wildllfe Refu8e
Complex Comprehensive Conservation Plan and Environmental Ass€ssment (tA) prepared bV the U.S Fish and
Wildlile Service (U5!W5i in order to comply with the National Environment6l Policy Act (NEPA) for the funding of
this initial acquisition. TPWD's due diligenc€ efforts Includint site specific surveys on MataEorda Penlnsula
have revealed only 5,402 acres of land {approximate acreage) is avaiiable for purchas€ due to chanSes in

littoraldrift sediment 5upplyand dueto Gulfshoreline erosion. Therefore, to meet initial FPL acreate
requirements, landscape scale inten! and consistent with the conservation purposes of REsTORE Council
Award, the TCEQ and IPWD have beguh to identify additional hiSh priority conservation lands for sale wlthln
the MataSorda 8ay/San Antonio Bay complex.
Approximately 1,152 acres of additional land may be purchased within the system in multiple subsequent
acquisitions. Additional NEPA.ompliance documentation and informal Endangered Species consultation will
be conducted to cover geographic areas located within the Matagorda Bay/San Ahtonio Bay complex but off

ofthe Peninsula itself. The exact tract locations to be purchased will be confirmed during due dilitence
netotiations with willint sellers, and exact acreages will be determlned by survey. In all cases, TCEQ must
receive Councilapprovalofthe tracts prior to their acquisition. Le8alboundaries of propenies willb€
surveyed and

GIS maps ot

the acqui.ed Iands can be provided to the USFWS post acquisilion upon request to

TCEQoT TPWD.

In allcas€s, the habitats acquired will be p.oteded in perpetuity by deed rest rictions

t h at specify the land
must be utiliu ed solely tor the conservation purposes for whlch it was required. The grant award states no
development is planned or p.oposed. TPWD willallow public access for non-consumptive recreation and

9
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Matagorda BaY System Prio.ity Landscape Conservation Proiect
Acquisitions within the N4atagorda/San Antonio Bay Complex
lnformal Endangered Species Act Consultation

fi5hin8. TPWD may possibly elect to utilize nonfederal funding to construct unobtrusive boa.dwalks desi$ed
with environmentalsensitivities in mind to allowfor responsible public obse.vation ofthe conserved laod.
Within six months .fter acquisition but no laterthan the end ofthe g.ant performance p€riod, TPWD will
submit to the RESTORE Council pro8rarn staff a lon6-term property ttewardship plan that describes how TPW0
will monitor and maintain the land. TPWD or TCEQ can provide a copy of this plan to the USFWS u pon
request.
The following fede rally-listed threatened and endantered species are noted to be present within MataSorda
Calhoun, Aransas, lackson, Brazoria, Victorie, and Refugio Countiesr piplng plover, red knot, whooping crane,

Attwater's pralrie chi.ken, Northern aplomado falcon, bald ea8le, Gulfcoast iagaurundi, ocelot, hawklbill sea
turtie, Kemp's ridley sea turtle, leatherback sea turtle, lotgerhead sea tunle, West Indian manatee. black lace
cactus,. The acquisitlon of lands willresuh in the permanent protedion ofpotefltialhabitat for these species,
and wrth proper management, will result in new or improved suitable habitat for other species. Therefore,
RESTORE Council staff believe the pfoposed acquisition ofthese lands "may affect, but ls not likely to
adversely affed" listed species. We antlcipate the effeds ofthis action to be completely beneficial.
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<heather.yOung@restorethegUlf.gov>

3:29 PM (19 hours ago)

to me, David, Haflnon, John
John, DaMd, and Hamm.

$m s lh€ RESTORE Council statfs Equsl to th6 IJSFWS fd epplomontal cviw anC infmal endengsed spsies @Nltation for th€
Mat8gofda8aysyr{€mPriodtyL8nds4ecm$MtisPriecl.nisthedetmin8tlonofREsToREcounci|3ta'fthalthepmposdacqU|s|t|m"may8'fect.M|snot||kelyloadr|ydod..||dd
spedas, We wE appFclale lrur Hiil end/q orursG.
P,eas let thb mail and the atlacfi€d d@mtrtat'tr

Msy thanlc

N)

in advarc for lour

Niga@.

